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Details of Visit:

Author: Fataturk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice town centre location with plenty of parking nearby. Room was quite large and clean and tidy.

The Lady:

Samantha is a gorgeous English brunette in her 30s. She is tall and has lovely tits, not too big and
not too small. She also has lots of piercings in areas where the vast majority of people will not have
piercings. Know what I mean? I wonder how she gets through the security scanners at airports? I
am sure the security men will be fighting over who will get to frisk her and a big fight will start when
they need to do a strip search.

The Story:

I could'nt resist booking Samantha after reading her reviews especially the one which suggested
that she looked a bit like Princess Kate of Cambridge. I love posh English birds and thought that I
will not be able to outdo that for poshness. Know what I mean?

Samantha must have thought me strange for staring silently at her when me first met. I could see
the resemblance in the face. A different hairstyle, a different way of speaking and a different way of
dressing (I only saw her in lingerie first then nothing at all) and I'm sure she'll make a good living as
a celebrity lookalike. While she has'nt the balik etli body type normally liked by Turkish men, I can
see she will still be swamped with bookings to attend Turkish weddings and parties if she looked
like British royalty. Know what I mean?

Samsntha must have got fed up with me not doing nor saying anything for she asked shall we start?
She then gently pushed me onto the bed and after cleaning me with wet wipes (and apologised for
doing so) she started giving me a blow job without a condom. She was an expert and within a
couple of seconds transformed my chipolata sized cock into one as rigid as a skewer of lamb sis
kebab and almost as long and fat. It felt amazing and I wanted to reciprocate so I twisted round until
my mouth could connect with her pussy and I gave it a good licking. I know I'm good at this and it
did'nt take long before she was moaning loudly. She started to moan louder and louder then she
came. I could tell by the way she looked at me that she really enjoyed it. Know what I mean?
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She then asked whether I wanted to fuck her hard. This was music to my ears. I fucked her doggie
style first and then in missionary pounding away with all my might. To her credit Samantha gave as
good as she got and really seemed to get into it. The expression on her face told me she was
enjoying it as much as I. I had never before encountered a lady who enjoyed a hard rogering so
much. When I looked at her and saw the resemblance to Kate, I couldn't help myself and shot my
load. It was sooner than I wanted. Know what I mean?

As I was dressing I told Samantha that she was an incredible shag. She asked whether I do reviews
and when I said I did, she asked whether I would write one for her. Nothing would give me greater
pleasure I replied trying to sound posh.

I am clearly on a roll with one top notch punt after another. Long may this continue.

In?allah.
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